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Tlie matter lias caused me much anxiety* , because I re<
1115C the importance of giving the greatest possible effeet t
fatber's wiehes and desires concerning his child, and 1138 pr
facie rig-ht to, her custody. At the same time, as the result of
this, I amn firmly convineed tliat the welfare of the child ren
it imiperative that I should leave lier with lier aunt.

The mother of the infant, the first wife of John Hart. C
in June, 1904, Shortly after lier death, his presenit wité
came his housekeeper. Uer husband was then living, but
liuaband died in April, 1905. Hart then married the wid,
and there lias been no issue of this marriage. The second %
liad chidcren by lier former liueband, wvho are now of agei
miarried, and who do not live with Hart and has wife.

Ever aince the death of her mother, the infant lias been es
for by lier mother 'e sister, lier present custodian. She lias fi
time to time resided( wvithli er father and step-nxother. Thex,
somne conffliet as to the lenigtli of thiese visita; but 1 arn satis
that for the last eiglit years ehe lia been almiost entirely
the charge of this aunit, aud that the father lias contri>u
nothing towards 11cr eupport and up-hr*inging,, except posai
one sum of $10.

Muc is menade by the father of the supposed diffiulty
locating hie child, owing to a change of residence ot the a
and lier family. As a inatter of tact, there la abeolutely xiotli
in this story; because the father lias alwaye know-n wli.rq
reach tlie brother of the respondent, wlio lias been the. finai
mainstay of the famuily where the child lias been brouglit
This family consista of ber grandinuther, of the present repc
ent, of anuther aunt who is an invalid, and this uncle.

The <child is now just fourteen years of age, and lis
briglit and intelligent. 811e does not appear to lie strong p4
eally; and se la exceedingly nervous. 811e lis an inipediz
in lier speech, apparently resulting f roi lier nervousness,
which bias prevented lier froni receiving as good an educsi
as shie otherwiee would have had; and thus impedirnent in
spweeh lias evidently made lier very shy snd diffident.
was, bowever, able to tell me lier story very well; snd it ia qi
plain tbiat she fears lier t atiier and has the greateat po«:
aversion to 11cr etep-mother. 811e cumplains ot liaviug b
cruelly used while with them; and .11e seemas to have a el
recullection of lier lite at home during lier mother's lifeti
and she thinks thiat lier father was then most unkind to
iiiothier, particularly when lie waa intoxicateci.

It app)lears that in November, 1911, tii. infant ran away fi
lier aunt. The aunt, fearlng some accident or worse, spokq
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